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CLMAIIFIELD, VA. APKIL 20, 1868;

THE BLIND MEN AND THE ELEPHANT
' It was alt o6ti of Indoutan,

To learning much inclined, . -

- Who went to sea the elephant,
(Though all of them were blind,)

.. That eeh by observation ' t
Might catutt'y bin miod,

The firafc approached the elephant,
. And happening to fall

Against hut broad and sturdy aide,
At once began to bawl ;

"God bleaa na but the elephant
la very like a wall!"

The second, feeling of the tunic,
Cried, "ilo I what have we here,

So very round and smooth and aharp? 1

To we 'tin very clear
This wonder ot an elephant

la very like a spear"
The third approached the animal,

And happening to take
The squirming trunk within his hands,

Thus boldly up he spake;
"I see," mioth he, "the elephant

Is very like a snake I"
The fourth reached out his eager hand,

And felt about the knee .

"What most this wondrous beast is like
Is plain," quoth he,

" Tis clear enough the elephant
la very like a tree!" -

The fifth who chanced to touch the ear,
Said. "K'en the blindest man '

Can tell what this resembles most ; .
Deny the fact who can, .

This marvel of an elephant
Is very like a fan !

The ninth no sooner had begun
About the beast to grope,

Than, seizing on the swinging tail
That fell within hU scope,

"I see," quoth he, "the elephant
Is very like a rope I "

And so thetw men of Iodoatsu
Disputed loud and long,

Each in his own opinion,
Exceeding stiff and strong,

Though each was partly in the right,
And all were in the wrong 1

So, oft in theologio wars,
The disputants, I ween,

Rail on iu utter ignorance
Of what each other mean,

And prate about an elephant
Not one of them has seen 1

Vake, lady, vakel The moon is high:
twinkling stars arc beaming, while cow and
then, across the aky.meteors are streaming.
Vake Hally, vake! and lock on me avake,
'Squire Nubbin's daughter: it I'll have
you, and you'll have me (by gosh! who
threw that water If)

Musieal directions in slippery weather
If you don't C sharp you'l I flat

There are more u in Pennsylvania
than io any other State of the Union,.

Why does a dog gnaw a bone ? Because
he can't swallow jt whole.

Jerusalem has only twenty two thousand
inhabitants. -

8ilent contempt is the bharpest reproof.
, mmm ft

Used up 'When it rains an umbrella.
- Tf ft. -

A tfed debt the owing of a grudge,

CLEARFIELD HOUSE, Clkarhkld,
would respectfully

oHe'sl a toniibaa&oe of the patroaage of hu old
irieadi aad euatoiuar at th H'leartteid Uduw."
ilaviog tuade luau; liupreveoienta, ha Uprepar
ad aoeojckutodate all who way favat htua vita
that? auatom. Kry department eoaaaeced with
th hou i eoadaetad ia a manner to give gea-er- al

satisfaction, Uivakiui a call.
frov.4 lado. - . GEO. N. COLBPRM.

QUS QU K H A N N A HOUSE,
- Curwensville, pa. ;

AND STAGS OFFICK.
TaU well-know- n Hotel, having been re-fitt-

and throughout, U no open fo the
aoooiumodatton of traveler, and the publio in
geaara). Charge moderate.

S3i. 31, JEFFRIES,
Aagaat 14, mT-- tf Proprietor.

JW A R R A N G K M K X T.

A, I. S II A W,
ifoaaad street, appoaila th Ceurt Baa,)

Cltaxtteli, Pa.

Tha tabaoribar woald respectful! iaforoa the.
Itiseaa af Clearfield eountj. that'he aeatinuea

to oarry oa th lrng bueiaeaa, at the old ataad,
aad that ha U bow prepared to furaiah

DKVQS, PAT&NT

Pj Stela, Tebaoo. Cigar, CoBfeotioaariea,
Stationery, Ao,.

PHYSICIANS

Wiil tad ear atook of Prms full and ooinplet.
aad at a vary alight adraaoa aa Kastera price.

SCHOOL BOOKS.

Taaahare aadathara a ill Va fatoWhad with 1m-taa- d

aad niXiaaoki hook ji aJipiaaa, ,t ahatt
aotioav

STATION KRY,

Coaaiti of Cap, ?U Capt i"VolsQp. LetW aad
Pajr(uai4 Nota fapar, alo, a vei v aat ttook oi
htoaxaiag Not Papa and alopa oa hand.

Patella, iak I.
HOVSKKS4PKR3

WU1 tad a full stool of Pu Spioas, Sod, Soda
AJkCoont'atedL,T. SoapAj.

ASP aK."5tTUK3iSX

Ara reaeetei W axaui iaa aar atook of Perfumery,
Uat i ViU, ITiaa Toilet oapa, Bzaahaa, CoathK
Xvilat Satta, A.

8MOK.IRS aSI CH5WSRS
WUi tad a full sapplj.of priata Chwig aad
&aoku Xohaaod, lutpwited and PmU4 vl jara,54, KuettV Jta.

CARBON Olt,
Of tha haathtaads, alwate o.t hand.

" 11QU0R3.
Tha W Vitality of Liaora alwaja o haad. for

Phyaiokts pceaotiotioaa prompt!? aad oare?J!j

NEW HARDWARE

S T O n e;

pmLIPSBURQ, CJtNTRB CO., PA.

Geo. H. Zeiglor & Co.,
SBALaas is

Poreiga and Domestio Hardware, Cutlery,

Wood ami Willow ware, Tin wara,

Btovee, Oils, I'ainU, Qlaaa, Iron,

Nails, etc., etc., eta.

Tb attention of Meohanion, Builder, Farmer,
Lumbermen aud Buyer generally, la inrited to

tbafaat that wa ara now offering a batter aaiort-me- at

of good la oar Una than can ba found alia
where la tbi part of tha Sta i. at prloei to suit

tha time. Oor atook eompri a general aisort-ine- nt

of Tool and Material used by Carpenter,
Blaoktmltba, Carriage and Wagon maker, Jola-a- r,

As., together with a large atook of .

Iron, Steel, Nails,
Spike, Kailroad and Mining enpplie; 8addlerj
and Harne material a good aortmant ; Rope,
Chain, Qrinditonaa, eiraular mill and oroai-ea- t

Saw; Enameled, FlnUhed, and Plain Hollow

ware in great variet; Cable. Coal oil Lamp and

Lantern; Lard, Linaeed, Coal and Luhrioating

oil; and aa extemive and good Iaotioa of

Fine Cutlery,
Comprising a general aaaortment of dining kniret
and fork, derl knive and fork, and carving
kaWe and fork, pooket aad pan knive. raor,
ihaara, eiar, ihoo knive, and many other ar-

ticle. Alto, deaaert, tea and table tpooni, and

plated fork, la great variety and af tha beat man-

ufacture. AIo, Brittania and allver-plate- d ware.

Tin-wa- rec N

la great variety, and af tha bet t manufacture al-w-

on hand, among which will ba fiaad buck-

et ef every also, Ua-eu- oil fren, (prinkling
oaai, dulling pan, miner' lamp; gallon, quart
and pint meaaura. aad many ather article in
tha tin-war- e line, whtoh are wanted by everbedy.

Blacksmiths
Can ba (applied with AaviU, Bellow. Vice,
ledge, hammer, horea and mule thoes, beree

nail, aad alt kind of tat aad round bar Iran,
nail rod' eto ; aad with eaat, (hear, prlng and
blietar (teel, from th beat manufacturer la th
United State, or of foreiga uaaulaotura.

Carpenters
And Builder will find in oar establishment a

uperior aud eewpleVe toek of
Plane, Saw.
Augur. llateheta,
liaiutuer.. File,
Chisel. Hinge.
Sorawt, Lock, ;

'
. JJolu. Pulley a,

8ah, Cord, A

Farmers
Will tad everything in their line, aad ahaaper
than elsewhere in this section of th Stateroom,
prising Uaueehold, hortioalinral, farming and
rafting implement of tha latest aad most im
proved pattern. Partioular attention 1 direct
ad to ear vary ex eativa (took af wood aad aaal

Stoves.
ComprUiag Spear justly celebrated Antt dust
cook and parlor itove of all site ; Alt, Tke. Ni-

agara eok. Parlor cook. BitUiaat, Daw a, Paw-dro- p,

Artie, Bgg aad Pioket Heve.

All of tha above good will ba sold cheap far
Cash. Q.H ZKIGLXa A OX

PhUipaburg. Oct. lth, l?3T.-ly- .

L W A Y S 2 K W ,

WITHOUT PAIL.

JOHN I R YIN,'
ila just reoeived and opened at the eM stand
in CurweasviUox aa satire new stook of Pall and
Winter ttood. whtoh ha will sell very ehaap for
CAsa. Hi stock ooovists of

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hardware, Queensware, lioots aad

Shoes, Hats, Caps, Ready
iuad Clothing, etc

The publlo generally is rwpaofttlly lavlte-- to
gtva hua a aail : see hia stock and hear hisprioes,
aud purohase from hua if you fin. I it will ba to
you advaa.ta.ge,

QLOTIUNG! OLOTHIKGU
Q OOD AND CHI APS

Mea, Youths and Boyaean betaplpied with full
suits of seasonable aad taahioaable olothiag at

KtUZESTlSl?t KROS' 4 CO

where It i sold t prioee that will iadwew theu
purohase. Th aaivereai aacUfaotioa, which has
been givaot, has indacad. than to iaoreas their
took, whtoh is sow sot Mupaased. hy aaj aataa-liahma- nt

of tha kiad m thU par ( tha State.

Sail teod at a vary small prott, far oash ;
Their goods ara welt made and fashionable.
They give every ona tha worth of hU meaey.
They traal their oaatomara al l alika.
Thay soil oheaper than every boJy ?M.

Their, store us eonTnea.ay situated.
They havia purehaiMd thai stock t radioed

prioo th aaa sail obaapor than other.
tfo thee and other reaaoa panose should havtheir olothia at

EI23tX$TBrjr BHOS A CO.
Prodto ofevorj ksa j taken as tha highestmarket priooe. May 18, m.

TBI 5 ;DA W 0 A . 0) B U Q (X k
THING NEWSOME IN AN80NVILLK,

GJoarfield county, l'enn'a.
Tha nndersigned having erected, daring tt

past lommer, a large and eomnodiou atora room.
Is now engaged in filling it up with a now and
select aitsortmantof Pall and W later goods, which
ha offer to the publia at price to auit the time
Uiotock of Men' and boy' olotbing i unusual-
ly extensive, and 1 offered to customer at from
$10 to 820 for a whole suit. Flour, Bait, and Gro
eerie, of every kind, a complete aiaoitinent;
Stove and Stove-pipe- , a heavy stock ; Boot and
Blioe. Hat aud Cap, in great Variety : Ladies'
dress good, furs, and other fancy goods, together
with an endless assortment of notion too tedious
to enumerate, always on hand, and sor sal very
aheap. Print at 10 cant a yard, and other good
la proper)'00- - Now is tha time to buy.

Country produce of every kind, at tha highest
market price, will ba taken in aschanga for
good; and even Greenbacks will not ba refused
forany artlole in store. Esamino my stock be-

fore you buy elsewhere.
October St), lbfiT. . II . SWAN.

SALE OF SEATED LANDS for
In pursuance of the provisions of

arvAct of Assembly .passed the 2Uth day of April,
A. !., 1844, to provide for the collection of taxes
on lands wherever no personal property can bo
found, and where the owner neglect or refuses to
pay the taxes assessed, I will expose to rale, at
the Court House, in Clearfield, on tha Heoond
Monday In June, A. ., 1868, (being the 8th day,)
the following piece of land io Clearfield oounty,
on which tha taxes for 1807, and previous year,
ara unpaid :

B EC CARIA TOWNSHIP.
Acres, ' Warrantees, eto. Tsxes.
100 Byers, B. A. $13 60
l&fi Kvans, William 17 45
42 , Gill, James Esa., 5 67
85 Katherman, 8 93
01 Mutersbaugh, Benj 13 02
50 M'Coy, Dennis jr. 4 95

304 Phoenix Lumber Co., 27 36
300 Weston. Thomas - 37 13

70 Uagerty, William 12 6tf

BELL TOWNSHIP.
Acres. Warrantees, eto. , Taxes.

75 Weohtley A Pantell, f 75
75 Weohtley, 8. A Pantell, J. J 125

100 Bheisley, JaooH, . 8 01
60 Briokley, Ellis 3 60

BLOOM TOWNSHIP, v

Acres. Warrantees, eto. Taxes.
12 - Nealy, Samuel S 90

112 Kodger, I). 6 72

BOGGS TOWNSHIP.
Acres. Warrantees, eto. Taxes.
House A lot Wilkes, A mag $7 211

BRADFORD TOWNSHIP.
Aore. Warrantee!, eto. Taxes.

2 UndercofUor, Henry S3 33

BRADY TO WNSIUP.
Aeres. Warrantees, eto. Taxes.

Srt Adams. James H. 98(0
80 Baum. Edward 00
60 - Bums, Klijah for 1866, 6 75

115 Betts, George 60 49
55 Cathers, R, S. A J. 2 12

333 Cathers. Robert S. - 135 65
20 Gel net, Samuel 7 50
20 Ginter, Joel for 156S. 5 63

100 Hoover, Peter for 1S66, - .12 92
47 Hippie, Edward 14 lu

T40 Kramer. Geo. A Charles, 142 13
106 Smith. James 22 50
50 , Smith, James 11 25

141 Hand, Joseph 23 19

BURNSWE TOWNSHIP.
Acre. Warrantees, eto. Taxe.
178 Gallaher, James for 1866. 824 03
House A lot. Uroasoiohle, Junathan 7 IS
100 , King.Jobnsr. Est., for 1S66, 1137

60 M'Cune, Samuel lor 1366, 5 00
100 Neff, John W. 19 IS

50 Kainey, I.N. 63

CHEST TOWNSHIP.
Acres- - Warrantees, lc. Taxes.
52 Branaman, Jacob for I860 $4 63

COVINGTON TOWNSHIP.
Acre. Warrantees, eto.' Taxes
550 Edmonston. Elisa $41 25
3 H' $ lots. Itegartv, Patrick for 1366, II 48
60 Mary Weaver for 1366, 9 36

J EC ATUTt TOWNSHIP
100 Kephart. Elias for 1866, 15 75
100 Miller. Keubea for ISdo, .14 33

12 ' Kobison, John for ISS&, 5 63
10 White, John G for 1366, 4 50

FERGUSON TOWNSHIP.
Aero. Warrantees, eto. Taxe.

39 Curry, William for 1366, $150
laO Ferguson. J. 11. for 1366. 15 88
nous lot Tobias. Samuel for 1866, 5 63

. White, Paul for 1368, . '13 00

GIRARD TOWNSHIP.
124 - Letseyv Francis Eat. $13 95
99 luir. Themas 7 JO

GOSHEN TOWNSHIP.
194 . . JTiegal, Elisabeth for 1866, $9 9
10 Green. Sealy for 1866, 9 04

uoariey.Jame 38 00
200 Qourley.Jame for 1365, 23 40
38? Coons, John for 1365, 26 28

7 w Satfrtdya, Georga for 1865. 8 78
3 bhaw. W. L. Pleat 47

GRAHAM TOWNSHIP.
Acre. Warrantees, eto. Taxes.
15 Jenea, Edward $36 67

GUELICH TOWNSHIP.
wt Byer. Solomon for 1363, $3 J$

I Henderson. Kobert, 14 19
1 ivling. Carolina 7 50

Hasiet, TtBBer J-- Co , 76 9o

JORDAN TOWNSHIP.
Air9s. Warrantees, eto. Tax.
House Roes, Mary $1 35

KARTUAUS TOWNSHIP.
a l.m. - .maww, in. laxes.
25 Conowav. Geo. ir.. for 1333.
I') Havaea. David Est., for it n
25 Usrtaog. John Est., for 1364, 3 3$130 Lou$. Andrew for 1366 i '67, Zi 13

KNOX TOWNSHIP.
Aores. Warrantees, eto. Taxes.
si tau J oft a M. for 1S6S. i

2 Leoch Jame 7
275 ruon,jyaa tor isod, 15 75

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP.
Aores. Warrantee, eh;. T.T

13 WoU,T-P- . 1866,

LUMBER CITY BOROUGH.
Acres Warrantee, eto. t.,2 lot. Sray.G.W.

MORRIS TOWXSMIP.
Acraa. Warranteas. atj. Taxa.
50 Smith. Wax. B. for 1366, 59370 sanoart, George fat ,863, - 5 3Q

PENN TOWNSHIP.
Aerea. Warrantee, eto. Taxes.
12 nyno.JohafortS6, $ 8123 Holland. Joaeph for 1836, 4 rj38 Smith.Kohfi;for 186 2 10

PIKE TOWNSHIP.
Acre Warrantee, eto Taxe.
430 Carr, R. d-- HaU, G. for 1868. $13 80

UNION TOWNSHIP.
' Warrantees, eto. : Taxe

60 ' Daattlng, Leasdar . J 20 it)
HoroW.Uiiara.L 4

WOODWARD TOWNSHIP r

Aarvt , . Warranta, tw. . - Tajua.
20. 1 Whitaaid, 186, $15 44

vr. K. w KI9&aTLTraattrar. 1

ClaaxSeld, April t 868.

pURE BUCK LEAD, equal in quality to
English white lead ; Oils, Taints and

Varnishe of all kinds; Gold leaf in books, and
bronses, for ale by . A.I.SHAW.

Clearfield, Ootobe r 23, 1867.

Q URVEYOH.The undesigned oflFers
his services to the public, as a Surveyor.

Ha may ba fonnd at his residence in Lawrence
township, when not engaged ; or addressed by
letter at Clearfield, Penu'a.

March 6th, 1867,-t- f. J4ME3 MITCHELL.

QOLDIERS' BOUNTIES. A recent bill
has passed both Houses of Congress.and

signed by the President, giving soldiers who en-
listed prior to 22d July, 1861, served one year or
mora and were honorably discharged, a bounty
of S 1 00.

UrBountiea and Pensions collected by me for
those entitled to them.

WALTER BARRETT, Att'y at Law,
Aug. 15th. 1866. Clearfield, Pa.

a c o t 't no u s e ,
MAIN STREET, JOHNSTOWN, PA.

A. HOW & CO., ItROPIUETORS.
This house having been refitted and alegantly

furnished, is now open for tha reception and en
tertainment of guests. The proprietors by long
experience in hotel keeping, feel confident they
can satisfy a discriminating publio. Tbeirbari
supplied with the choicest brands of liquors an
wine. July 4th, 1866.

OOMETIIING NE Win CLEARFIELD.
Carriage and Wagon Shop,

Immediately in rearof Machine shop.
The nndersigned would respectfully inform th

oitisen of Clearfield, and the publio in general,
that ha is prepared to do all kinds of work on
carriages, buggies, wagons, sleighs, sleds, Ac, an
short notice and in a workmanlike manner.

to. WM. M'KNIGHT.
Clearfield, Feb. 7, 1866-y- .

J P. K RAT Z E R ,

Clearfield, Penn'a,

Dealer in Dry Goods. Dress Goods, Millinery
Goods, Groceries. Hard-war- Queens-war- e, Stone-
ware, Clothing. Boots. Shoes, Hats, Caps, Flour,
Bacon, Fish. Salt. eto.. is constantly receiving new
supplies from the cities, which he will dispose of
at the lowest market prices, to customers. Before
purchasing ajsewbere. examine hi stock.

Clearfield, August 23, 1867.

EW BOOT AND SHOE SHOP.

E D W A R D MACK,
Market Street, opposite llartswiok'a Drug Store,

Clkarpikld, Pa., "

Would respectfully announoe to tha citisens of
.Clearfield and vicinity, that he has opened a
BOOT AND SHOE SHOP, in the second atcry of
the building ocoiipied by II. Bridge, and that he
Is determined not to ba outdone either in quality
of work or prices. Special attention given to the
manufacture of sewed work. French Kip and
Calf Skin, of tha best qualiy, always on hand
Give him a call. Aug. 28, '67.

Q1IAIRSI CHAIRS!! CHAIRS!!!

JOHN TKOUTM AN

Having resumed the manufacture of chair, at hi
shop loeated on the let in the renr ot his residence
on Market street, and a short disUnoe west of the
Foundry, is prepared to accommodate his old
friends, and all other who may favor him with a
sail, with every description ot Windsor chairs.
Ha has a good assortment on band, to which he
directs tha attention of purchasers. They are
mad of tbo very best material, well painted, and
anished io a workmanlike manner, and will ba
sold at prices to suit the time Examine them
berore purchasing elsewhere.

Clearfield, Pa., March 28. 1866

TKW STORE AND SAW ' MILL,

AT BALD II ILLS,"
Clearfield county. . ,

The undersigned, having opened a large and
well aeleoted atimk nf uv4 t R.i.i 11:11.. ri....
field county, respectfully solicit a share of publio
naIronftirr ; 3 -

Their stock embrace Dry Goods.Groertea,
Hardware. Queeusware.Tin-ware.Boot- a and Shoes.
uaw auu v pa, eauy-ma- a viatnmg, and a gen
eral assortment af Nnri.ma

They always keep on hand tha best quality ofFlour, and a variety of Feed.
All goods sold cheap foreash.or axohanged for

yi'iuim cooDirj proauet.
Having also erected a Steam Saw Mill, they are

v w an minus 01 tumoer 10 order.Orders solioited, and panetually filled.
ov.29,1367. JAMES IRWI A SOSS.

LIFE - INSURANCE AT HOME.

The Perm Mutual Life Insurance "Co.,
921 Chmtkct Stkt, Phu,U,

Insure Live on favorable term, and will issuewwa muj vi ia approved pun of insurance
Assets liable to losses $1,221,289 71.

Surpluf divided Annually, Losse paid prompt-
ly Premiums may ba paid inCAsa; annually,
eerai-aaaaal- ly or qaarterly; jt one-ha- lf iu can,and ana-hal- f in not. By a supplement to thecharter, note hereafter received will participatein all Dividends or Sn.nii.. .J
to January. l5, inclusive, are now reeeivableia
rav uifat vt prvwiams

Agaacy. at the oSe of H. B. Swaor. Clear- -
p, " - - Miiwiva. aUVUlCaU XiZUflt'r August 24, 1864.

g; 01 THIS W A Y!f
XEW STORE IX MADERA!

Jams FoKKiT A So, would
form th public, that they have jut opetL in"u vimm county, rs , an entire new
atook of

SfRLNG AJfD SUMMER GCX)D3,
which they ara prepared to sell as cheap as thcheapest. Their sock consists of Alpacas, a.

Prints and Muslins, of U varieties; Cas-simer-

Satiaeta and Flannels, too numerous to
mantioa ; Ready-mad- e clothing of tha bent qual-
ity ; Foot and Shoes ef th very best maketr a
vtp. uiwnn. M.'i m snort, every-

thing as? ally kept in a country store.
CoBMmera I Look to your interests. Call an.i

examine oar stoca: and prise before parchaainjr
elsawber Lumber and grain of all ainds taenta ucassgv ivr gww.

Rememherthe place; Maden.ClearrleM eountr.Oct. 30, 6T. JAXK8 FOKKEST A SO.
E W ARRANGE M E'.N T.

Th subscribers hive entered ia0ara tradiBit under tha name of Irvln,tsaiiy Jt v.-- . ta lumber and
Id stand of Etli Irria A Son. at tha mouth of

v mo. bj woui taiorm. their friends, anath world io general, that thv . i ,
furnish ta order alt kinds of sawed, o hawalom..ber. anti solicit bills, oe either home or rnmarkets. .

They would; also aaaounoe that tha itut
opened

A NEW STOCK
of wU selected goods, suitable- to the season. ooa-siati- ng

ot every variety-- usually kept ia Oviantrv
store. Their pwrehaae tan bwes mado eincw
taw latw decLiaetca prto whioh aoabta theor aa
wit al anch rate a will astonish theireusfomen
One if thair partners Thoma L. Baity, resides
aa Philadelphia, aiour buaaresaitw ba to
watch tha mancee axKi make pwrohaaw am tha
muatfavwrahta term). Call and nit.

TUOMAS L. BAItT
GashantpPew.S t893. LEWIS I.IJiWIS

GRAPE VINES FOR SALE. All the
. f a. I

icauiu uaiuy vaneues vi urst quauLjr.
Concord Cuttings, Sl.oo per hundred.

Orders solicited aaaoon aa convenient and filled
in rotation, by AM. HILLS.

Aug 21, '67 ' Clearfield, Pa.

w OOLEN FACTORY!
naving purchased an interest in tha Union

Mill, in Union township, Clearfield county, w
are prepared to card wool, manufacture and fin-

ish cloth, and do all kind of work in our line on
bort notice, in a workmanlike manner, and on

reasonable terms. Flour, feed, and lumber, also
manufactured and for sale. Terms, cash.

P. K. A J. R. ARNOLD.
Rockton, June 26, 1857.

ED. V GRAHAM,

DEALER IN

DRY - GOODS,
. DRESS GOODS,

MILLINERY -- GOODS,

CARPETS, 0IL-CL0TH-

WINDOW-8HADE- 8,

CURTAINS, WALL-PAPE-

CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

HAT3 AND CAPS,

QUEENS-WAR-

HARD-WAR- E,

GROCERIES,

SELLS CHEAP FOR CASH,

MARKET STREET,

CtARriBLr, Pa.

Mat 16, 1867.

THE WESTERN HOTEL,
A. Cltiarueld, l'enn a.

The undersigned, baying taken charge of tha
above named Hotel, generally known as :Tbe
Lanicb House." situate cn tha corner of Market
and Seoond Streets Clearfield, Pa, desires to' in
form tbepuolic that be is now prepared to accom
modate tnoee wno may ravor ntm witn a can.
The bouse has been and re furnished,
and hence he flatters himself that he will be able
to entertain customers in a satisfactory manner.
A liberal share of patronage i solieited.

June 12, 1867. J. A. STINK.

NEW STOCK!

SPRING GOODS!
SPRING GOODS!!

SPRING GOODS!"

AT THE

KEYSTONE STORE,
Second St., Clearfield, F.

BUYERS OF DRY GOODS, TRIM-

MINGS, NOTIONS, HOISERT, GLOVES,

FANCY GOODS. CARPETS, OIL

CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES,

WALL PAPER, CARPET

CHAIN, TOILET

QUILT,

UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS, Ac, Ac,

are invited to examine the

most complete stock ev-

er brought to this

market.

AVe Challenge Competition.

CASH BITERS

Will Find Rare Inducements.

NIVLLN'G & SHOWERS- -

Clearfield, Penn'a.
- Aprfl 8. rse- -

TT O M K I N B US TR Y
AO.

: BOOTS ANI SHOES

Made ti Order at the Lowest Kates.
Tk nndarsiraed il,l ..a-.- ,f .n :: .l.

attMtuia of th citiaena of Clwirtiel i aad vtcini-ty.t- w

gta nitaBJla his hc oa .Market Stuearlv onnoaira t r.. - . .1 .
waere ha ta srepared. t maJt or repajjaaythiagtu hi ti..

Order en rnuraJ htlii.i, wiTT t. :,.- - . - VA.kV W V.

t.irapaes8. stren.itctt aaa neatness, aad all war
warranted aa rpraujitwt. -

I hav bow oa hand a stock of extra, franch
eaifekina, wxparb- - gaicar- - topv Ao. that I will
finish up ai ta Ios fifttre. -

Jaaa 13th. ISrtU. fASIfiU CONNTLLT

VfAILS A SPIKIS thoheapt io the oennty,
X at MOttP'S.

FIRST PREMIUM Jh.
OT m invar KaAaaV AWABDSD TO -

BARRETTS HAIR RESTORATIVE A
CT Br i n SHI, AtriraltunJ SneictT, ""

. T i lr, hoMcn ia. Kto, btpt. SO, Wbi.

BABBET.T'I
Yegetable Hair RestoratlTe

RMtora Cny nVr o tti Katatal Color, m.otc Ui fnwth of th Hair 1 ckuni h, V
roote to uieirorisinal nmir ..a. . W

3. Pnlr and llamora 1 BivreataS (kllipJ cat , U ,npn, Dm.nj. jVJ
ana I ui mm populw and rj-- .

mic Emna UTnajJMUl ua a.."S w" "ortn.ua y

WO
J. R. BARRETT & CO.. Proprietory

UANCHESTEB, N. H.

Sold bj Hartawick A Irwin, Clearfield ; A ISh aw, Clearfield ; J. R. Irwin, Cnrwenrville, aad
all dealer in PatentMedlcinea. ap.l,'6S-6-m.

gOMETIIING NEW
IN CURWENSTILLE.

DRUGS! DRUGS!! DRUGS 111

The nndersigned wonld reipeetfolly annonnoe
to the publio that be ba opnd a Drag Store, in
he room recently fitted np in the home of Oeorga

Kittlobarger, on Main street. Cnrwenivtlle, Pa.,
one door West of Hippie A Faust' ator. where
ha intend to keep a general asiortment of

Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paint,
Dye-Stuff- s, Patent Medicines, Per-

fumery, Toilet Goods, Confectionariea,
Spices, Canned Fruit, Tobacco and Cigars,

Books, Stationery, Pencils, Pens, Inks,
and a general Variety of Notions;

Barrett's Hair Restorative,
Glass, Putty, etc., etc., etc

Th want of a Drug Store h long ba felt la
Curwensville, and a that want i now mpplied,
the undenigned hop, by atriet attention to bu-
siness, to merit and receive a liberal share ef
poblio patronage.

Hi stock embrace moat article Beaded la a
community, is entirely naw. and of tbe best qual-
ity, which he will dispose of at roasonabla price

Call and examine the goods, which eannot fail-t-

pleaa. . JOSEPH R. IRWIN.
November 8. 1865.

JJEW" SPRING STOCK!
J.. SHAW k SON.

Have Jast returned from th east and ar aew
pening an entire new atock of good in th room

formerly occupied by Wm. F. Irwin, on Market
Street, whieh they new offer to the pabltAt tha
lowest cash price.

Their stock consist of a general aaaertmcnt of
Dry Goods. Grooerie. Queensware, Hardware,
Boot, Shoe. Hat, Cap. Bonnet, Dres tteods.
Fruits, Candie. Fish, Salt,' Broom. Sails, ate. ,

in fact, everything usually kept in a retail store
can be had by calling at this store, er win V

procured to order.

Their stock is well selected, and eonslit ef .

newest good, is of th best qwality, of the latest

tyles, and will ha sold at lowest price for h,
r exchanged far approved country prodaee.

Ba sura and call aad examine oar stock WVre.

making yonr purchase, a wa ara determined t

oleaae all wha may favor m with their eastoai.
May 8, 1387. J. SHAW A SO.V
.1. y -

JHE CHEAPEST GOODS
ARB BOLD BY

RICHARD MOSSOP,
BBALia ....

. FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS. AC.
kLtKKKT ITftKKT, CtUimU, fA.

Read tktfollovme list frood and prtJUtktr

ri.- - VA mx, LAVlJSS
CkOJ Alway on band a large rtoek of La-- A

aje good inch aa Coburg Cloth. ir
Ckta, Alpacas, Da Lain, Gingham,

Psrints, Chinta, Kerchiefs. Sa- - J'ClUof biea, Bonneu, Gloves, eto. qZjs
Cheap FOR GESTLSMKX, LgW
Ckeap Always on hand Black, Bis. Brown;Go
Cheap and Gray Cloth. Fancy and Black GaJ
CiUap Casimerea. Sattiaeu. Casrisa, GW

i weeds, naw and Fancy t- - GiCheapl ings. Shirting, ate., eto. etc. GU
KEADY-MAD- Geit

- - r,-- " xajiba. iwa LMr-i""- "l.lu. .k.: . -- .1. v.. . .. it'L Jr, - r m vwer i iannai suiru,
Boota, Shoe. Hata. Cap, JTeck- - .CaCj tie. Gam Boot and Shoe.ABd GdtL4p a variety of other article. Ge

ChZll HOUSEHOLD GOODS,

tA? Marina. Colored Maslia, Uaea T '
aad cotton table cZoth, Oil cloth,Cheap Gveit

Chea Li tea aad hamp to wis. ear-pa-
Goodcurtains, fringe, etaCheap Geor l J

Cheap Hlv waotNaili or pike. Minors Qa,d,
Cheagl ar other fork aw-mi- ll or other 'aoii
CAaatw w SmootaiBg iron. Lacks, Qmit
Uheap Hisgea, eus. go to Mosaop's GiCheap whar yoa n bay ehap. Geo4'
Chap IF TOIJ WAST Oadt
CAcry! Knive and forks. Batcher Knivea;(rt'
Cheapi Shoe and Stove black. Manilla kh'Vheapl and hemp ropaa. Iak. Panar er GU
Cheapl Pans, Powder, Shot or Lead. Ge
Cheap eUj, bay them at Moaaop's.
Cheap, IF TOO WAST
JVT.Shoa Last or P, Paha ar Faaey,'Geed'
smp Soap, Starch, Wall Paper ar Win- - &Md'

Cheapi oaea Auunpa, Uunp tab i"Cheapl or V? ickx. mam.1 ! .r-- ... iCree'- . : , j.Cheap J1jso s cheap eash tor. i"'Cpj :

CheaV lutr AJiT '"v,
CA-,- Ga ra family.Floar. White orfr,
Cheap brewa sarar. hams, shoulders or ;

Cheap ataaa, oa; impertaj, Yonnf 'Gead
Cheap Hyaoa or btaK tea, bay thrm
C leap """"P caeap ior easa. 'Gm
Cheap IF YOC WAST ,Gnee
CAsayjTallow candlaa, fin or coarse nXi.:Gfi'
Ctteairl Syras er malaaeem. eh'eoae, dried iGeedi
Cheawl applea ar peaches, water or o-- .Goedt
Cheap eraea:ars, call at Moaaop'l Goo'
Cheap f whora yoo na bay cheap.. Gee
Ceavt . IV TOTT WlVT Gooi
Cheap Vort win for MexficaJ or Sacraaien- -
Cheetp taJuaea, SwaaC wiaa. mH Maoa- -
Cheaji 1 .jZiAp rywwaiacy, uaerry Z. JChav aad Cogsae braady. buy at TCheap Moasop a cheap cash (tore. Oeed
Cheap'i,

rwSi8n' Fi r dried Car-!- .,w: P-- c" or

"M'-h-paadVo- d- iffi
Cheaply Iff Tim WAXT Ges
Cheapo v aay other artiula ohaap. be Geej
Chaap, ar to go to Mosaup. for ha sells, is
Cheap cheaper (or easa tha any other GoU
Chean! parsoei ia Clear &aui oooaty. Gee-- i

CAeapi Jf ovemhar ST. l$6l. pX'Si :Gee
tlll.l II III f MMMiMt ' " m 2 t tAMWtt &

tA mnai mteria prieem m emtAem tar jfeo

tha aheap ia tha coast?,
QTSS31SWABJC UWSOf


